
MR. WELBURN
ANDHIS MEN

Preliminary Examination
on Another Charge of

Embezzlement.

Aikens Swore That He Never
\u25a0 Received His Salary for

May, 1897.

Diliard Repeated His Testimony
the Day Before as to the

Forgeries.

The preliminary examination of In-
ternal Revenue Collector O. M. Welburn
on the second charge of embezzlement
was held before United States Commis-
sioner Heacock yesterday morning. The
charge was that lie had embezzled a por-
tion of the salary of E. C. Aikens for May,
1897, amounting to $87 20.

Just before Mr. Welburn entered the
courtroom be was approached by a Dep-
uty United States Marshal and asked
whether he was armed. For reply the
Collector lifted his coattails and showed

that he had no arms in the hip pocket,
where the American from the South
usually carries his arsenal.

District Attorney Foote and his as-
sistant, Bert Schlesinger, represented
the Government, while Gayin McNab ap-
peared [or the Collector.
-. The first witness was E. C. Aikens, the
dummy whose salary was drawn, and a' portion of which was alleged to have been

•appropriated by Welburn. Mr.Aikens is a
youug, smooth-shaven man who drew $25' per month for the nominal services per-
formed by him, while the Government ;'
was paying $1000 per year to somebody j
for the same. He displayed some nerv- ;
ousness on the stand while testifying, but
that was natural, considering the fact that
he was taking part in a prosecution which !
might end inhis late employer being sent i
to the penitentiary.

Special Agent Thrasher of the Treasury i
Department, who was sent here from!
Washington to investigate the affair of!
Ihe Collector after the suicide of Cashier
Norton, was present and was very much

.mterestea in the testimony. .. Mr. Welburn was pale, but more self.

i>o->sesaea than he was on the day before,
He sat beside his attorney and listened
intently to the statements of the wit-

;

nesses. ..•.".>•'•'•.-'-'-]?."' ijflxiwj
Mr. Aikens was asked by Mr. Schlessin-

gejr whether he had received any salary
for tbe month of May, 1897, and he re-
plied that he had not. Ho had never seen
or received any check or voucher for tbat
month's salary, and be had notauthorized
any one to draw his salary or to sign the
receipt for it. He had not signed any re- i
ceipt, check or voucher for that month's
salary.

in response to questions by Mr. Mc-
Nab Aikens said that he did not go to
wort in the Collector's office until about
a year after be had been appointed, j
During tbat interval Captain Youngberg j"
bad acted as the substitute for the wit-;
ness and had been authorized by Aikens

'

to sign whatever papers he' (Aikens)
would be authorized to sign. He thought
it was "funny" that he had never been
asked tosign any voucher*.

William H. Diliard, the messenger for
the Collector, testified that he went to i

work in the office in 1393. He was i-bowii j
by Mr. Schlesinger the voucher for :

,Aikens' salary for May,1897, and said that
he bad forged Ait-ens' name to the voucher
by order of Collector Welburn. The wit- ;
ness did not begin signing receipts for ;

Aikens when Aikens' name was placed on
the payroll. He. did not think that he
sign the receipt for the first month that
Aikens went on the roll. He collected the

•money on all the checks that ware signed
by him and, with, one exception, he gave
the money to Mr. Welburn. The excep-
tion was withreference to the proceeds of;
one of the Aikens checks, which pro- ;
ceeds he gave toDeputy Louis .Loupe.

Dilcard said that it was the custom for j
many of the employes to hypothecate
their salaries. The vouchers were filled
out by Diliard and were indorsed by the
cierki. Then the money was collected
by W-ilburn, who paid the broker and the
clerks.

On one occasion Diliard made out a
\u25a0 voucher for Arthur L. Webb and indorsed
it with Webb's name at the request of
We-biris. That was after Webb had died, |

but the money was due Webb, and Wel-
burn paid it to Webb's widow, who was
administratrix of the estate. ."

Thomas P. Barns, cashier of the United
States sub-treasury in this City, was
called as a witness to show that the
check in question bad been paid at the
sub-treasury. Tbis he did to the satisfac-
tion of fee court. '_'\u25a0''

This closed the testimony for the Gov-
ernment, and at the request of Mr. Mc-
Nab the case was continued until next
1uesdav, on which date it was expected
that DcDtity Collector Louis Loupe will
he ab.e tc attend and give bis testimony
lor the defense. ..,-'•-

Threatened to Shoot.

William Denver, who lives at 426 Castro
street, grtore to a complaint inJudge. Low's
court yesterday charging Mrs. Mary Conlan
with threats against life. Denver is making
repair* i-> his house, which adjoins 'he resi-
dene-; of Mrs. Conlan. The carpenter in some

•waywemcued his neighbor's walls, and yes-

tcrday morning Mrs.Conlan ordered the man
to cease work. Denver refused, and he alleges
Mrs. Conlan flourished a revolver inhis face
and threatened to shoot him unless he stopped
work. Denver did so and went to Judge Low's
court and swore out the warrant lor Mrs. Con-
lan's arrest, vu.'u .--\u25a0„' .

A CAPABLE omOIAL.
J. 1.. Mearns Complimented by Chria-

tian Endeavor Convention Managers.

J. L. Meares. superintendent of City de-
livery of the Postoffice department, had

.made ample prevision for the rush of mail
matter caused by the big convention of
the Christian Endeavorers, an-_ ho was so
well prepared for it that not a single com-
plaint was heard. V'V

A branch postoffice was opened in the
Mechanics' Pavilion, in charge of a mem-
ber of the force and several substitutes
from the general office. Allthe mail ad-
dressed to Christian Endeavorers as such
was sorted on the trains and sent to the
Mechanics' Pavilion.

During the convention the searchers
and active workers were overworked, their
labors extending up to 7 and 8 o'clock in

the evening. Amid all the disappoint-
Iment suffered by the Endeavorers in the

way of delayed baggage, etc., they had
one thing to console them and make them

|glad, and that was that they got their let-
ters and newspapers promptly.

In recognition of Mr. Meares' masterly
command of the City delivery the follow-

iing official testimonial has been forwarded'
to him:

J. L. Means, Superintendent City Delivery,'
Pottofflce Department. Sent Francisco— Dkar Sir:
|Ou behalf of tne committee oi '97 having in
i charge the arrangements lor the sixteenth in

-
'

ternational Christian Endeavor convention,
permit us to most lieartilycommend your de-

j portment of the po-stoffice service for the most
Iefficient efforts in our behalf at Mechanics'

Pavilion. We are assured by those who have
attended other conventions and have observed

i their workings that the postoffice in connec-
:tion with this convention was far better man-

aged and more efficient in every way than any
:previous effort in this direction.

Trustinc that the experience of the men in
1charge of the office gave them cause for as

!little regret as the experience of our own
people, we beg to remain, very trulyyours,

Rolla V. Watt.
C. F. Baker, Secretary.

*—*>
—

t . The Knights of Pythias. •-'•>"
The following named are tbe officers of

Bonnie Brae Lodge
'

recently instituted at

:Exeter, Tulare County:up. A.McLane, P. C.;
!Henry Newman, C. C.;McD. Tweihaus, V. C.;
IJ. E. Buckman, P.; J. F. .Dungan, M. at A.; T.
jB. Frank Teague, K. of R.and S.;Harry Wil-
!kinson, M.of F.; Richard Owens, M.of E.; E.
jG. Eeamouds.l. G.;C. E. Cole, O. G.;Horace
Davis, Sherman Pennebacker and H. R. Steph-
ens, trustees.

Bradley Lodge No. 207 was instituted at
Bradley on the 10th inst.

The Third Regiment of the- Uniform Rank
willgo into tamp at Santa Monica on the 16th

j inst., and on the 22d there willbe an election
!for colonel of the reelment.

The followingadditional visits by the grand
!chancellor have been announced: 'July 27,

Oceanside Lodge, Oceanside (special); July 28,
j Themis Lodge at Escondido; July: 29, Sau, Diego and Red Star lodges jointly at San
iDiego; July 30, Gauntlet and Marathon
ilodges jointly with Los Angeles Lodge inLos
j Angeles; July 31, Pacific Lodge at Santa Mon-
i lea (special*; August 2, San Pedro Lodge at
1 San Pedro. ...• Mrs. LillySamuels, wife of George Samuels,

\u25a0 P. G. C, has been appointed deputy grand
j.chief of the Rathbone Misters ior the counties
of Santa Cruz, Alameda and Contra Costa.

A new temple of the Rathbone Sisters will
be instituted at Colfax this month by Mrs.
We:don, P. G. C. Itisinthe line ol possibil-

, ity that within a short time a temple willbe
,instituted at Eanta Rosa and another at Au-
| burn.

Forester* of America.
H.Nathan, P. C. R. of Court Yerba Buena,

has received the consent of the courts to in-
j stitute a new court to work in the English
language in the Cityof San Francisco.

During the coming week the Executive Cou-
|cil expects to institute a new court. There are
ithree new courts under way now ln the south

which is expected to be instituted inside of
tbe comingmonth.

Court Aurora will celebrate its nineteenth
\ anniversary on Wednesday evening, August
j25, by a banquet at the St. Gcrmaine restau-I rant.

Allthe semi-annual return sheets are about
in. and show a slightgain for the half year.

Will L. Lynn ot the American Forester of
!Seattle, Wash., was a visitor at the oflice of the
j grand secretary last week.

Allthe courts are now responding to the cir-
!cular that was issued sometime since calling

attention to the fact that subscriptions for a
monument to the late grand secretary, C. H.Bremer, would be accepted.

Court Aurora has installed the following-
named officers for the current term: C. AMitchell, past chief ranger: W. A.Whiting,
chief ranger; E. J. McDevitt, sub-chief ranger;

| James Healinp, treasurer; James J. Fulton,
ifinancial secretary; James Whittaker, record-Iingsecretary; D.J. Fulton, senior wood warn;
:George s-auer. junior woodward; \u25a0J. Kobler,
! senior beadle. J. J. O'Brien, district deputy,
| was tbe installingofficer.

The following-named courts installed officersduring the past week: Stanlord No. 27, Mag-nolia No.29 and Bay CityNo. 11.

Empire Council, O. C. F.
District Deputy Goldberg on last Monday in-

stalled the officers of Empire Council, of the
Order ofChosen Friends in Foresters' Hall on
Eddy street. The new officars for the current
term are: Mrs. Dorothea F.nner, past council-
or; Edward J. Shuler, councilor; M. L. Gar-
bsrlno, vice-councilor; Mrs. R. Broderick,
prelate: James Jordan, recording secretary
Thomas Foley, treasurer; Mrs. K.Billings in-structor; Miss K. M. Billings,marshal: Wil-liam S. Norris, warden; J. L.Cahill, guard;
and Mrs. Elizabeth Strob, sentry. After theceremony was. over there was a short pro-
gramme, a dance and a collation.

Golden Gate Council Will Move.
VIt is Golden Gate Council No. 851 of .the
National Union that has decided to move
from its present quarters to the hall of the
gan Francisco Lodge of Eiks, in Central block,
and not California Council, as announced, but
California Council No. 530 willat its meeting.
to be held to-morrow night, entertain a
motion to move from the Alcazar to the same
lodge-room Into which Golden Gate willmove.

\u25a0> \u2666
—

» .
InNorway tbe average length of life is

greater than in any other country on the
globe. This is attributed to the fact that
the temperature is cool and uniform
throughout the year.

"
\u25a0- .\-y\- \u25a0.

'
U

"BY THE GAS ROUTE."
Anthony Fischer Kicked With Pain

Takes Uis Life.
Sitter Julia: Pay the "landlady for the gas I

have used and also for The Call.
San Francisco, July 18.

To Whom ItMay Concern: 1 have been sick
for over a year, and have by several good
physicians without hope of recovery been left
to my fate. My pains are unbearable. lam
a helpless crippie, so that 1thougnt to seek
relief by the gas route. My sister willattend
to my funeral— Rennert. 1100 Howard
street. Anthony a. Fischer.

Fischer was found dead in bed yesterday
morning at half-past 7 o'clock, .in his
room, at 603 Eddy street. He had fastened
a small rubber tube to a pas jet and placed
the other end in his mouth. He was a
cabinet-maker by occupation, native of
Germany, acred Hiyears. He worked as a
paper distributor in the Postoffice from
1884 to 1890. The body was taken to the
Morgue. \u25a0 ,-'..-.)[

AFTER THE ASSEMBLY.
Presbyterian Ministers Discuss

the Events of the Recent
Meeting. .

It Seemed Not Up to the Expecta-
tions of Several Who Were

There.

The Presbyterian Union elected the fol-
lowing officers on Monday for the ensuing

three months: Rev. E. 11. Jenks, presi-
dent; Rev. G. W. Lyons vice-president;
Rev. Dr. Wood worth, secretary and treas-
urer.

The subject presented at the meeting
was "Echoes From the General Assem-
bly." Elder Bostwick of Trinity Presby-
terian Church expressed his appreciation
of the excellent work done by that body.

Dr. Brush of Oakland said the Pacific
Coast men had been well recognized and
made prominent at the assembly. He
was not impressed, however, with the
spiritual aspect of that body. He also said
that the foreign missionary board was re-
markably well represented ana missionary
work in General emphasized.

Rev. S. S. Palmer was impressed with
the personnel of all present, among whom
were General Harrison, John Wana-
maker anti Dr. Agnews.

Rev. John Hull in speaking ofDr. Gray
said he considered him a great politician,
for it was he who helped Sheldon Jack-
son to the moder.ttorship of the assem-
bly. Much of the spirit ofyoung America
was displayed, he said, but there was not
the intense earnestness mucH needed
there was much that was light. and ,frivo-
lous.

'
V V V . . :..u:u..f

Dr. Minton said California was well rep-
resented by Dr. Chapman. ; His opinion
of tho assembly was that it was good-
natured and could be easily coaxed. The
Pacitic Coast men, he said, were not uni-
fied in their interests. .The. rope that
bound them together was only of sand. .

Dr. Alexander said there was a pretense
of pushing forward and a want of sincer-
ity. Moderator Jackson, he said, was
more of a United States Government of-
fice* than a representative of the home
missionary board. He made yearly trips
to Alaska at the expense of Uncle Sam.
There was a great deal of manipulating
tbat was not at all creditable to the as-
sembly. "1remember the time," he said,
"when the assembly was a grave and re-
spectable body of men. Now itis simply
a mass-meeting, lacking in deliberation."

Mr. Brush then said :"Ithas been said
that a powerful machine operated the
whole assembly. Ifthat were so Dr. Gray
was the machine that elected Jackson
moderator, for he commenced to work for
him just eleven months before the assem-
blymet." Mr. Brush also said that the
Presbytery of Alaska had convened a year
ago and elected some one to represent it
at the General Assembly, but after receiv-
ing a letter from Dr. Gray ithad rescinded
its action and elected Jackson in his place.

At the Congregationlists' Monday meet-
ingyesterday there* were some short ad-
dresses by visiting clergymen. Rev. D.
K. Noble of Norwalk, Conn., and Rev.
Samuel Green of Seattle each made five-
minute speeches.

The principal address of the day was de-
livered by Rev. Selah Merrill,LL.D., of
Jerusalem.

He spoke of the ''Condition of Affairs in
Jerusalem."

-
He said that tbe size of the

city and the number of Jews in it had
been greatly crated. The popula-
tion was only 50,000, including 30,000
Jews. "So far as Ican see," he said,
there is no hore of successfully colonizing
Jerusalem, with Jews. Those that are
there already are so poor they have to D8
sustained by wealthy Jews outside.'

"For Palestine there is a future. Ger-
many, Russia and trance all want Syria,
and one of them will gel it. The coun-
try, ifproperly cultivated, would be ex-
tremely rich and productive. But at
Jerusalem there is nothing. Itis 2500 feet
above the level of the sea, and is far in-
land. The railroad that runs there is
bankrupt and has been ever since it
started. Itnever paid and never will."

After this address, resolutions of deep-
est regret at the death of Rev. John Kim-
bal, formerly editor of the Pacific, were
drawn up.

Atthe Methodist Monday Club, Chap-
lain Macomber presided. There were
short addresses by Henry Pearce, W. W.
Case, S. J. Carroll, A.Kummer, J. I).Ham-
mond, E. R. :Dille, Matt Huches, Miss
Eugenia St John, J. N.Beard, W. Shinny,
F. K. Bike and Dwight H. Robinson.

At the -suggestion ;of Rev. Dr. Bovard,
resolutions congratulating the recent con-
vention on its great success, ware passed.
After this the meeting adjourned for two
week?, v \u25a0' -\u25a0

" -• >'-
Cathedral Council, Y. M. _.

The following are the ne'v officers who will
serve Cathedral No. 59, YoungMen's Institute,
for the "current' term: President,' William F.
Murphy;. -

first vice-president, .'_ John D.
Mahoney; second vice-president, Charles F.
McCarthy ;chaplain, Rev. J. J. Prendergast,
V. G.;recording secretary, Walter Hoffman:
financial secretary, John M,Hyland; corre-
sponding secretary, W. P. Henry: treasurer,
Samuel Caulfield; marshal. John Ward; medi-
cal examiner, Dr. O'Connor; inside sentinel,
Felix McKenna; outside sentinel, P. Y.Gomez;
executive committee— Thomas F. Ryan, Wal-
ter E. ;Dorn,.Rev. Edward P. Dempsev;
delegates to Grand Council— William F.Hum-
phrey, Chester W. Keogo.

»Itis a enrioas \ fact, as noted by Sir
Samuel BaKer, that a negro has never been
known to tame an" elephant or anyiwild
animal. ..'.\u25a0- ;. '",:-:"'"\u25a0"."-"='; :V.''.',"''.

MUST EXPLAIN
THEIR TAXBILLS

Supervisors Cite Corpora-
tions to Appear and

Show Cause.

Tuesday Morning Next Set for
the Hearing ofthe Rep-

resentatives,

Assessments of a Number of Small
Property-Owners Reduced by

the Board.

Supervisor Clinton stated to the board,
sitting as equalizer: of assessments, yes-
terday, that liehad reason to believe that
a large number of firms and corporations
of this City had failed to comply with the
law in making up their statements of
property for the Assessor, and stated that
he would like to have a largo number of
them cited to appear and show cause why
they should not be raised. He offered a
resolution containing the followinglist:

American Biscuit Company, Alfred Borel &
Co., Holbrook, Merrill &,Stetson, Montague &
Co., Daniel Meyor, O'Connor, Moffatt & Co.;

Scene in United States Commissioner Heacock's Court During the Examination of Collector Welburn

D. Samuels, Lace House: Studebaker Bros.,
D.N.&E.Walter & Co., Will & Flnck, Buck-
ingham & Hecht, Christy <_ Wise, Dtukelspiel
& Son, iMlleman & Co., Guudlacii & Co.,
Greenebaum. Weill &Michels, Heller, Bach-man & Co., Hevneman «_. Co., Livingston &Co., E. Martin & Co., Meyerleld, Mitchell &
Co., Neustadter Bros., Rosenthal Bros., Roos
Bros., Raphael &Co., W. J. Sloane <_ Co.. Stein,
Simon &Co., R. Taussig & Co., WaSgenhelm,
Sternhelm & Co., Wellman. PecK & Co., C. P.
Huntington, the Examiner, the Chronicle,
The Cai.'., the Pest, the Report, the Bulletin,
Sunset" Telephone Company, Stockton Water
Company, Stockton Gas Company, Oakland
Water Company, Alameda Water Company.

The resolution was carried and Tuesday
morning next at 10 o'clock fixed as time
forhearing the representatives of the firm3
cited. VV ;"V :

John W. Mackay and R.V.Dey, trustees
under the will of the late Theresa. Fair,
were represented before the board by At-
torney W. S. Wood, who asked that the
assessment on the personal property of
the estate be reduced from $1,795,057 to
$3493.

The attorney gave as a reason for the
request that the property consisted of
money inbank in New York, already as-
sessed there, and stocks and bonds not
assessable.

"
3f_-_B .'^

He also argued that if it is assessable
half of it should be assessed to [Mackay,'
who is a resident of New York and who
holds half.

Deputy Assessor Herzer recommended
j tbat tbe application be denied and a mo-
: tion to that effect was adopted.
j' Reductions on real estate improvements
; were recommended and granted as fol-
l lows:

Martha Clifford, University Mound Tract,
$3000 to .$2500; Maria San Pedro. Taylor and
Greenwich streets, $7000 to$0000; Frederick
F. Heine, Meyers' Nursery Tract, irom $2500
to $2000; John Hardiman. Uu>h and' Bran-nan, from $550 to $350; Elizabeth. Newman,
Vicksburg, near Twenty-second, from
$2300 to $2200; Mattle S. Spencer, Wal-
ler, near frcott, from $25,000 to $22,250;
Elleu L. O'Neil, Dearborn place, near Seven-
teenth street, from $2050 to $1800; Sophie
Trask. Pacific avenue, near Fillmore street,"
from $3000 to $3000; Madeline Messner, Mc-
Lea court, near Ninth street, from $4000 to
$3500; A. Berbrandias, Clementina street,
near Fourth, from $1500 t0 51250; M.H. Nut-
son, O'Neil <_ Haley Tract, from $800
to $200; Amelia Emanuel, Pacific street,
near Octavia, from $6000 to $5000;
John Bell mer, Buchanan sireet, near :Green,
from $2000 to $1750; Margaret L. Hurley,
Grove and Laguna, irom $1100 to $1000; Polk
Bannon, Twenty-tirst and Treat, Twentieth
and Capp, $4800 to $4250; Timothy Driscoll,
Mission, Capp, (Sixteenth and Seventeenth,
from $11,500 to $10,500; E. J. Le Breton, Sut-
ter aud Jones, irom$25,000 to $20,000; James
L-nnon, Fell and Buchanan, from $5200 to
$5000; Josephine Pierce, Howard, near Eighth,'
canceled; John Cherry, Main and Mission,
from $22,500 'to

-
$1500; ,Margaret Finlin,

Twenty-fourth street, near Alabama, from
$600 to $450; E. Mulheuron, Twenty-fourth
street, near Florida, from $000 to $450 ;M.
McCann, Twenty-fourth and Harrison streets,
from $750 to$000; MaryB. Tobin, Fourteenth
street, near Mission, from $1000 to $750; Julia
Friedman, Hyde street, near Bush, irom$2500
to $2250; Sophie Mailer estaie;: ;Sanchez
street, near Seventeenth, from$3300 to$3000;
J. B.Martin,-Willow avenue, near Van Ness,
from $5500 to$4000; Catherine Murphv,*Hnw-
ard, near Eighteenth, from $3000 io $2750;
estate of Eeisy Sllverstein, Sixth and Bryant,
from $0000 to$5000; Fletcher Ryer Company,
Bush and Powell, from $4000 to $2500; Cath-
erine L-nvton, Fulton, near Cough, from $1550
to$1000; W. J. Somers, Ellis,near Mason,can-
celed; .Ida M. Kelley, Green and %Webster/
from $0500 to $5000; Harriett F. 8-reet, Alva-
rado, uear Castro, fr0m.52250 to $2000; C.TV

"Bigelow, .Vvarado, near Castro, from$2250 to
$2000: Mrs. H. Hunt, Sanchez and clipper,
Irom$750 to $600; Sibert Peterson, Alvarp.do,
near Castro, irom $2250 to $2000; , Mary Kil-
liliH. Hyde, near O'FarreU, from $1800 to
$1500.
, Applications for reductions in assess-
ments from the following persons were
denied: u-'^i-,'.-,;,.

Esther M.Wilson, Sacramento and Devlsa-
dero streets; John Hardiman, property on
Brannan, Geneva and Utah streets ;Ellen Ken-
nedy, Clinton Park, n^-ar Guerrero street, and
Page, near Buchanan; F.F.Koch, Post, near
Webster; H.F. Blancnet, Hayes, near Fill-
more; l<«ac Rudee, •Second, near Natoma;
Ameiia Emanuel, personal property; Edwin
E. Luddee, Seymour, near Turk; Hulds Leon,
Sutler, near Steiner; Deborah M.Barry, Four-
teenth aDd Howard; MaryE. Roesler, Mission
and San Jose; Charles H. Hewett. Broderick,
near Sacramento; Sophie Trask, Pacific, near
Fillmore; Julia Friedman, Hyde, near Bush;
Dora Chapman, Washington, near First ave-
nue; S. Johnson, City Land Association;
Charles Krause, Excelsior Homestead ;Blanche
M. Burbank, Post and Stocnton; Catherine
Lawton, Fulton, near Cough; Mary Roe, Leav-
enworth, near Broadway; Catherine Jones,
Guerrero, near Twenty-third.

Messenger Diliard.

CINNABAR ORE
OH THE HILL

A Piece Rich in Quicksilver
Picked Up by a

Little Boy.

Russian HillFurnishes a Rival
Excitement to the

Klondyke,

Ifthe Ledge Is Tound It Will Make
the Lucky Tinder a Very

Wealthy Man.

Somewhere on the San Francisco pen-
insula there are several rich ledtresof
quicKsilver ore, which Ifdiscovered would
cause a miningexcitement second to none
except the Klondyke fever.

From time to time small pieces of float
cinnabar have been picked up on various
parts of the peninsula, but the main ledge
has never been found. Out on the hills
near Sunnyside and along Twin Peaks, on
Telegraph Hilland on Russian Hillmuch
ofthis floatin --mall pieces has been found
in the clay and sand.

The latest discovery was made yester-
day by little Chris Jones of 1221 Filbert
street, the 11-year-old son of one of The
Call's staff of compositors. He was play-
ing withother boys of about the same age
in a vacant lot on the southeast corner of
Filbert and Larkin streets where there is
a high bank of clay. Here he picked up a
small red stone intending to throw it at
one of the other .boys when his attention
was attracted by the great weight of the
stone.

Itseemed to be as heavy as a piece of
lead the same size and he examined it
more closely. He was struck with its
beautiful deep crimson color, and ween
he found that on rubbing iton his hand
it imparted a bright blood color to the
skin his curiosity was excited and he
showed the .stone to his father and asked
him what it was. His father identified it
as a piece of rich quicksilver ore, and the
lot was visited and examined for traces of
a ledge, but there did not seem to be any-
thing there on the surface but a deep yel-
low clay withscattered fragments of slate
and soapstone. S-Sffiffif

Itis believed that the ledge is not far
away, and perhaps only a few feet under
ground, It may lie concealed below the
surface in the backyard of the residence
of some poor day laborer, who, if he suc-
ceeds in finding it,will never sigh for the
ice-tound fields of the Clondvke.

In Canton, China, they name the
streets after the virtues, as here they aje

named after persons. Thus there ia a
street called Unblemished -Rectitude, a
Pure Pearl street, a street of Benevolence
and another of Love.
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FRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry—Foot of Market St.
'
San Francisco to San Rafael. ;«\u25a0'*'L

WEEK DAYS—7:3O. 9:00. 11-00 a.m.: l.:8\8.30, 6:10. 8:30 P. M. Thursdays— Extra trio
at 11:80 p.m. Saturdays— Extra trips at I:SJ
and 11:30 P. M.

SUNDAYS—B:OO, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.: I:3ft 3:3%6:00, 8:20 P. _.

Sara Kafanl to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 A. _t.'

12:45, 3:40, 6:10 i*.m. Saturdays— Extra trips
at 1:65 p. m. and 6:35 p. m.

SUNDAYS—B:IO, 9:40, 11:10 a. M-: 1:40, 3:l*.00, 6:25 P. M.
Between San Franctsco and Schuetsen Park sams

schedule as above. \u0084

Leave •
ineffect Arrive

Pan Francisca j"n 13 e*n francisca

Wekk] Sax- 's_-L*]:lo Sun- "Tvkk_J

Days. Idays, destination. DAY^
,

Da yi

7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 110:40 am 8:40 am
3:30 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:26 am
6:10 pm 15:00 pm |Santa Rosa. 7:25 pm 6:22 pm_____

,
_ .

Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:25 a*

Healdshurg,
l.ytton,

Gev.serville, :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., ».»%
3:80 PM 8:00 am Cloverdale*. 7:35 pm 6:22 rsf

7730 am! fHopland <_ 1 110 :25am
8:30 pm| 8:00 AMI Ukiah. I 7:BPrM| 6:22 P.<

7UJOAM { * I 10:25 am
18:00 am; uerne villa| 7:35 pm

3:30 PM j i j 6:22 P«

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and u

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 PM

:30am!8:00am| sebactonol 110:40 AM|iO:2*. AM
3:80 5.00 |&eD *--"0PO'- I 7:38 rM| 6:22PM

t*ta*-es connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs: at Geyserville for Skaggs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho;land for Hitch-
land Springs, Kelseyvllle. Soda Bay, lakeport
and Bartlett Spring*; m Uktab for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, BlujLakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Pomo, Potter Valley. Jonn Day's,Riverside, Llerley's, Uucknell's, .sanhedrinHeights. Hullvllle, Booneville Orr's Hot Springs,
Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduoslrates.
On Sundays roucd-trlp tickets to all points bo

rond San Rafael at hair rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 Markets*-, Chronicle building.
A. W.FOSTER, •\u25a0\u25a0•,.* R. X. AS.1res. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

MOOTTAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
U (Via Sausalito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing May
v ;2, 1807:

WEEK DAYS—9:45 A. M. 1:45.6:15 p. K.
BUNDAYS-8-00, 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. M.:1:45,

2 '30 P.M. :
July 5, 1897, trains willru**on Sunday time.
Ticket' for sale at MILLVALLEY or THOi

COOK <_ sON, 621 Market St.. San Francisca-
(under Palac b Hotel). Telephone Main iUtH,

mm mm »_-\u25a0\u25a0— —\u25a0p^.i

89545 MANHOOD RESTOREOSSffllv <^*PTffs* **°\ (?• t'onot a famous French physician, willquicklycure yen of all ner-
EH \v\ „._ / \\>. .\u25a0\l ;

'
lon3 or diseases cf the generative organs, such as Lost Manhood.St i_MJ V» *___%_] Insomnia, Pains inthe Pack, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility

9 1 -V^b* V vw' Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varlcon'.le and
M >^uf \u25a0-\u25a0•-. V- .*.-/. Constipation. Itstops alllosses by day or night Prevent.* qnlck-

'
J_J .u \u25a0 . u*^*-*to^ ,-.. \u25a0_, ness of discharge, which ifnot checked lends to Spermatorrhoea and
9BCPORf m-iirrrn all the horrors ofImpotency.' CtPIDESE cleanser theliver, ths

'
Bocrui-c .-.mi ltd kidneys and the urinary allimpurities.
\u25a0 \u25a0 CUFISVEXI*! strengthens nad restores small weak organs. '

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:';. The reason sufferer-: are not cured by lectors is because ninetyper c?nt are troubled wflfc
•Prostatitis. CCPIDKNEls the onlykno-***iremedy to cure withoutunoperation. 6000 1estimont.als.

-
Awritten guarantee given and money returned ifsix boxes does not effect a icermanentcufc-j,

JlXflp box,atxf.ir»s,o(). hvmall. y S»n-" f •\u25a0•*• ,tv
-
:-<*"i:irand testimonials. -•

A<Ute<*i UAVOIi_I_.DlClN'_.' CU., 1170 Market street, Han Pranclsco. CaL Forsele*)-
--.i>--x-3 I'U-oli-IAUV,119 POWtU MM

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RATES
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO ASD NORTHWESTERS
RAILWAY.

To Chicago .".....»a 5.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis... 826.75
To Milwaukee »36.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
35 DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

i R. R.RITCHIE,O A. P. C.,
2 New Montgomery street, Pa;ace Hotel.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TRIP.
___L «"3_T"^ PAYS BOARD,TRANSPOR-
-P-ft »-*_» t_. 3 TATION,etc., for a SEVEN-3— . _

DAYS' TRIP INTHE PARK.
Eastern tourists should not miss thisopportunity.
J. C. GARLAND,630 Market Street.

Tel. Red 1111. Opposite Palace HoteL

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco,' Commencing May % 1897.

•XA .Im'.- •'. WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— 7 «00, •8:15,

•9:45. 11:30 a. _.; *1:45, 3:.0, 4:00, 5:15,
•6:00. 8:30 P. M. -u -i

Extra trips forSan Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 11 -.30 P. M.

SUNDAYS,

For MillValley and San Rafael— *B-00, *9:00
•10:00. 11:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:00, »I:*s *2:80.
•4:00, 6:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. H. .

\u25a0 11 :00 a it.does not ran to San Rafael; 6:30 aad
11 :00P. M. do notrun to MillValley.

Trains marked -*run to San Quentin.
'•u:''^ THROUGH TRAINS.

T:0O a. if. weekdays for Cazadero and w»y sta-
tions; 1:45 p. m. Saturdays, for Cazadero and
way stations: 8:00 a. m. »>undays fur Cazndero. and nay stations: 9:00 A. 11. *-*undays lor Point
Raves and wav stHtlonn \u25a0 ...

the vj\ FKWdsco -mm mmi
VALLEY RAILWAY COfIPA-f.

'

"EfP.OM UNK 'J, 1897, trains willran a* follows: j

\u0084' Southbound. Northboao.il.

Passen- I Mixed \ MixedI {Passen-
!

ger Sunday j Station-, Sunday | ger
Dally. j Exc'pt'd! Exc'pt'd Daily.

7:20 am 9:00 am .Stockiou. 2:50 pm 5:40 PM
9:15 am I'_:sspm ..Merce 1.. 11:28 am 3:48 PM

10:50 am; 3:50 pm... Fresno. ; 8:15 am *.:10
12:00 Ml 5:30 pm 1..Haniord.. 6:15 am 1:00 pm
tlopplne at intermediate stations when required.'

Connections— Stockton with steamboats of
C. N. <fc I. Co., leaving San Francisco and Siockton
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced withstages .oa.u frontSnt-i jugs, LOUiterTille. Yosemite, etc.;- a'-o m to
»ias- fc-.cii Hor'-uot* Mariposa, «• c.; at Lsnker*•him with stage to and trom .•!» !*.a

- -

':un:r;*U;:vn;rr^:'^u "
V

" ' IfEW TO-DAY—drt goods. ;."."';\u25a0••

CITO§j|PARIS!
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

WASH GOODS!
WOVEN STRIPED LAWNS at . BLc per Yard
PRINTED ORGANDIES, choice, at lOc per Yard
INDIANDIMITIES at 7c, lOc and I2J.C per Yard
FRENCH BATISTES, worth 35c, at. 20c per Yard
FRENCH FANCY MUSLINS, worth 40c, at 25c per Yard
FRENCH ORGANDIES, finest quality, at .35c per Yard
FAST COLORED HEAVYLAWNS, 38 inches wide, at.. 15c per Yard

Remnants of AllKinds of Wash Goods at a Great deduction
in Price.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
We willoffer our entire stock of LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS of this

season at a uniform REDUCTION of from 35 to 40 per cent.

BEST TAILOR-MADE SUITS TO ORDER PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS COMPANY
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue.

I. \u25a0\u25a0

' '—
1 »

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

TO \u25a0

CHICAGO
SANTAI^E^buTE !SANTA FE ROUTE I

On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday
after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. I Principal Points. Hour. Days ofthe Week.

Leave San Francisco j 5:00 p.m. Sun.. Mon. ITue*.jWed. |Ttirs. Frl... Sat.... ... Leave Oakland I 5:39 p.m. Sun.. Mon. 'Tues. Wed. Thrs.IFri... Sat...... .... Leave Fresno 12:55 a.M. jMon. Tues. Wed. Thrs. Frl... Sat... Sun..
$20 00 Leave Flagstaff :...110:15 a. m. !Tues. Wed. Thrs. IFri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.
$20 00 Leave Albuquerque. 10:45 p. m. Tues. jWed. jThrs. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.
$20 00 Leave Trinidad. 9:15 a. M.

'
Wed. Thrs. Fri... sat.. Sun.. Mon. Tues.

$20 00 Arrive Denver........ ..! 5:00 p. m. Wed. Thrs. Fri...!S*t... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
$22 50 Leave Newton...... ..... ... 12:35 a.m. iThrs. !Fri... Sat... Sun.. |Mon. Tues. Wei.
$22 50 Leave Kansas City..:... { 7:05 a.m.!Tars. JFrL.. Sat../ Sun.. :Mon. |Tues. Wed.
$23 00 ArriveSt. L0ui5...:....... 6:30 P. M. Thrj. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues. Wed.
$25 00 ArriveChicago j 9:32 p.m. Thrs. jFrl... Sat..|Su_.. Mon. Tues. Wed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars 2L2_L2L
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

2L22_ 644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDINO).

answ to-dat:

NO ENGLISH CAPITAL
OR NONUNION LABOR

Employed in the Production of

Enterprise
Beer.

IN QUALITY
ITLEADS
THE MARKET

U. REMENSPERGER, President.
P. WINDELER, Secretary.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.
1

SOCTUKKN PACIFIC CO*tIPA_TT.

(PACIFIC H**sr*"M.)
Trnlna leave mid nre ilux <<» nrrlve nt

BAM -.tANCIWCO.
\u25a0 (MainLine, Foot of Market Street)

leave
—

From July 1, 1597.
—

arriv_

*0:OOa Nibs, San Jose and Way Stations
7:«Oa Atlautic Express. Ogdan and l-_t.'. - Bt-.*>p
7:00a lienicia, Sacramento, OroTille and

Redding via Davis 5:45p
7:O©A Vacavillo and Ruins*;}' B:_sp
7:30a Martinez, Sanitation, Vallejo.Napa,

Calistoga andSanta Rosa... 6:10p
8:110a Niles, Sau Jose, Block lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Reel lllnlf 4:1.1p

•BiSo\ Peters, Miltonand 0akda1e......... *7:15p
9:ol'A NewOrleans ICanrcgs, Merced,

Rakcrslield, Santa Barbara, l.os
Angeles, Dermic-*, El l'aso, New
Orleans and East 6-1.1

9:00a Vallejo 12:15p....... Niles, Sau Jose, Livermore and
Stockton..... 7:1.1p

•l:O0p Sacramento River Steamers *tt:«<»P
liOOp Niles, .San Jose and Livermore &:43a
l:!tOpMartinez and Way Stations 7:43p
4:00p Mai tine/, San Ramon, Vallejo,

•Napa,- ( .ili..i\u25a0 '.;i, El Verauo and
Sunta ItOM »:13a

• eJtOOp Benieia, Winters, Woodland,
<• Knights l.audip.rf. Marysville, Oro-
ville aud Sacramento 10:15a

•cftiSOp Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-
\u0084

•;;\u25a0,».\u25a0' ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), and
Fresno, (joint;via Niles, returning
via Martintz.......... 12:15*

eo*<OOp Los Angeles Express, Tracy,
*-. -;c4 Freeno, Mojavo (fox Randsburg),

-
\u25a0'

'
Santa Barbara and law Angeles. 7«43a

OiOOp Santa I<'u Route, Atlantic Express
for Mojave and Kast... 0:l»p

6:OOp European Mail,O^ltm aud Ea.it.... 10: I'M
6:0»p Howards, Niks and San Jose 7:43a

18:00-- Vallejo "7:43p- •tOOp Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys- .
ville, Redding, Portland, Puget
homed and East 7:43a

HAH LEAM'KO AS I* HAVWARDS LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.) _\u25a0

IMJ:OOAy ( 7:1.1a
8:0()a Melrose, Seminary Park,

1
*W: A

iHoa Fitcliburg, Elmhurst, iislsa
ill:OOa San Leandro, South San . I2:J3p
'*•L*_ Leandro, Estudlllo,u \l%_l

»:::Ot»p y Lorenzo, Cherry •< ***_*
4-OOp •

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'- 13:43p
.1:OOp «nd iu •;" «:l.lp
3:30p lUyiTardi. I1.?*7i«>op -Mr
8:00p iRuns through to Nile*. .!___p
1»:00p ••

From Nile.s l«:SOi>
ttn:»ap.- [ttlg:OOl-

BANTA nil/ 111VISION (Narrow Gi_gcj. .-
•;\u25a0'•'\u25a0•\u25a0'.' "; (Foot ofMarket Street.) . 'u

~J7:43a Santa Cruz Excurs-ou, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations ;18:05p

8:1.1a Newai-k.Cfiitervillo.Siiii.lose.Felton, \u25a0: rmj-:•
Houldur Creek, Santa Cruz aud Way "> t• Stations..;.. ..; BiSOp

•8:15p Newark, Centerville, San Jose, New
Alinaden, Felton, Uoulder Creole,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way

uu uv stations ...::.:.::..;.............. •10:30 A

4:1.1p Ran .lose and G1enw00d............. 9:20*
Felton and Santa Cruz.... \u25a0\u25a0.....\u25a0.. 8<»:aOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from FRIKCISCO—Foot of Market Street (Slip 8)— '-':

•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m.. 11:00
'

*2:00 t3:CO
*4:00 „uVV15:00 *6:ooi'.M. .: i W 'u

from OAKllßD—foolofBroidwsy.— "6:oo ;B*oo 10:00a.m.
;112:00;;. *1:00 ;18:00 ; *3:00 , U:00 "5:00r.M.

COAST I>IVISION (Third AVi^nnseiHl Sis.)
•7:00a ban Jose and Way Stations (New

Aliuaden Wednesdays 0n1y)....'... J:3op

..- J7*3oa Sunday Excursion fcr.San Jose,
Santa

"
Cruz, Pacitic Grove and u-

Principal Way Station* ...........' 1813-"*. 9:00a San Jose, Tre.i l'inos, S.inta Cruz,
Paciln: Grove, Paso Robles,' San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and" .. Principal Way .Stations .......... 4tlSe- I0;40a San Jose and Way Htations. :...".".'.. 0:43a

11:."»0\ Palo Alto and Way Stations..:.... »:**3p
*2:30i-San Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, San Jose, Gilroy, '
Holiifctel, Santa

'Cruz,'• Salinas,
•V. Monterey and Pacific Cr0ve...... »I0«30a

•3:30p Sau Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove *. •• '
and Way Stations • »7:30p

T •l:»Op8an Jose and Way 5tat10u5....*..... *»*••*
i SlMr San Joso and Principal Way Stations *»:45a
i«::»>!• San Jose and Way 5tati0n5..... .... ;-«'•'**
\u2666llf-gp San Jose mid Way Station* ....... tstosYr

\u25a0* Afor Morning. ;P for Afternoon. -U'i*i
,•Snndavs excepted.

-
!Sundays only. S 1Sat urdaye only-

IfMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.'-

*lSaturdays aud Sundays. §Sundays and Monday.
',-\u25a0\u25a0 '"<vr*. \u25a0......:**.- . -

.** ~.- ;.\u25a0- , -
-.. .-\u25a0 \u0084'

The Perfume of Violets J
The purity of the lily,the glowof the rose-,!
and the flush of Hebe combine inPozzoni'bl
wondrous Powder. ' ' J


